EXHIBIT 13

CLEVELAND PUBLIC LIBRARY

Finance Committee
December 19, 2017

RESOLUTION APPROVING GUARANTEED MAXIMUM PRICE AMENDMENT TO
AGREEMENT WITH REGENCY CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC. FOR SAFE,
WARM AND DRY CONSTRUCTION PROJECT
WHEREAS, On June 13, 2017, the Board of Trustees of the Cleveland Public Library
authorized the Library to enter into an agreement with Regency
Construction Services, Inc. (“Regency”) in the amount of $458,800.00 to
perform construction management services for the Safe, Warm and Dry
Construction Project (the “Project”), and the Library executed the
agreement on July 20, 2017 (“Agreement”); and
WHEREAS, As contemplated by the Agreement, following the finalization Regency’s
procurement of subcontractor construction bids for the work, Regency has
prepared a Guaranteed Maximum Price Proposal which sets forth a
maximum construction budget; and
WHEREAS, The Guaranteed Maximum Price (“GMP”) for the cost of the work
($3,968,229.00), construction manager’s fee ($86,468.46) , the general
conditions costs ($71,428.12), the construction contingency ($99,205.73)
and other costs ($184,560.00), totals $4,425,831.31; and
WHEREAS, The GMP does not include the costs of professional design services,
permitting, and the Library will purchase certain materials and services
directly and outside of the GMP, including architecture and design services,
permits, environmental assessment services, and Owner’s Contingency
which total $574,168.69; and
WHEREAS, The GMP and direct purchases are well within the original estimated project
budget, (including Owner’s contingency, design costs, and other costs) of
$5,000,000 approved by this Board for the Project in the Resolution adopted
by this Board on March 19, 2015; now therefore be it
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RESOLVED, That the Board of Library Trustees authorizes the Executive Director, CEO
or his designees to accept the Guaranteed Maximum Price proposal and
enter into and execute an amendment to the agreement between the
Cleveland Public Library and Regency Construction Services, Inc.
approving the subcontract packages and increasing the contract amount
from $458,800.00 to $4,425,831.31, which shall be paid from the funds
budgeted for the project as approved by this Board; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the agreement with Osborn Engineering Company in the amount of
$474,930, approved by this Board on September 15, 2016, be reduced by
the amount of $25,000 to be taken from allowances for Landmark and City
Planning Commission Review, Project Oversight for Abatement Services,
and ADA Variance, for a new total of $449,930, and reallocated to the
construction budget; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Executive Director, CEO or his designees, is authorized to make
direct expenditures and enter into contracts in excess of $25,000 for the
materials and services as budgeted for the Project and not covered by the
GMP; and is further authorized to establish an Owner’s Contingency and
Permit Fund in the amount of $76,288.69 and to make expenditures and
enter into contracts in excess of $25,000 to pay the costs resulting from
changes and additions to the Project which may be made in the future by
the Library, and which are not included in the GMP. The Library shall report
monthly to the Board on expenditures from the Owner’s Contingency Fund.
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